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llobertina Freeman, being duly swom deposes_e.nd-?aya:

.....I_ am 13 )Tears oJ d and Ji!U..j.n I.eesbu:rg stockade fmlli,..Al'gJ'St 2J. to AufP!St
All
the windOWl! were broken 011t end there were no screens. 'llle i'lies ana gnats
bot.im'ad us t.n-ribl,3.- brm~\lGB t.~e-: u:;e·' ~1r roo:n as e nest~:tg p~ce. At nights
the mosquitoes bothered us and some children were eaten so badly they were all
broken out.. The flies and ro:n~ts were attracted to the toilets, vnich were
overflowing with t-~aste rna teriala, and then tN!y .new on us.
At f'irst, when I got there, there lr~o~re iron beds with mattresses which were ve-ry
thin. There were about 20 beds for more than 30 girls , so in many bod!! there
were two girls sleeping_. 'lila mattresses were san<tr and gritt-.r and so dirty you
could see it just by -:Looking at it. ~nd some were so ripped the cotton wes coming
out of them . lbere lrn!'e no sn'3e1..s and we dido ' t find the blankets 'IIIlich were
tucked under the sprines of t.ia bed, until after a week, And there ware only a
few of them for all the children, abO'Jt ten blanlets, Jlnd one of the clxl.ldren
wero allerric to wool and eculdn 1 t u ; a thom at
•
to • • .,. There <'>;· ·e b;o toilets an~
-:.y were a oppe up w en I got there . 'ihey
•1ouldn 1 t work, At first they had to use them because they had nothini! else
"i soon. they were overflcr..ring nnd CCI!J.dn r t be used an
lhen the irls
·t-ed urinatin in the drain near tbe shower Some of
e rna tresses wer1 so
_ Sof!e o " e gu w~re a aid to IL.9ep on thatl, So we pU:ked out the ones
ve thought we could sleep on and push..,d. thGm to the front. ~le pu t the bad
onea, which hadbugs crawliDg ovar them, to the bsck. So we a.:>.'!let.i.,..es hsd as nnn;y
s.s three iiJ, a bed, A~ tbi:; time,, beca\IBe the toilets we:re stopped up to the top
we us&d tho mattresses ch·a~;god to tbe back upon llhich to move our bowels,
'!hen one day there was a rattlesnake, a diallloneback, which was crawling into
the ceJl, and a:rter it was ldll!Jd b;r ~'le jailer, we were so mad because he
ret'l~ad to come whan wa st.$rt12:d, ye1.ling about the snake for half' an hour, we burned.
t~.• ::llllttNsses used .for bct.:al rno-rn::~ente . '•le bur1ed tham to get rid of the feces
anu •.•he awf'o~l odo:r. We felt this l<33 Y<te only vay to get. r-ld of thlll!l, The sJrOie
also helped to get rid of t.'le mosquito:~;;. 'lll,st n1,ght the girls were afraid to
slscp teo far uo f'r
and S? in so.no b~dil tnere 1o1are as rnm as su of us
e very nex:t clay the guares took aw~y cur rG!ilBininJ; beds because we -were singl.g
and praying. So than >;"'l st.•n•tod l>lonping on the .floor wit)! .no mattresses, no
bed'>, no blllnl~ts 1 no d,oG ·~~ , no nv:J.~,.. '!110 £1..oor woo l.'i!'t vitn tha was
motorial i'l'Cim when they had be&n dr~:~:int: the Jflilt.tresses out of the cell 'llle
oor W9S c?ld
o
or. •. or1use
~ras concre e an
we ~
t bean
used to s),ecping on it. ~~~~ had to wr.ap i:1 OJ.!r c"lotlles tre b& t. way we could,
BefoN t.!Jey cL"aggod out the beds we il~d lights, but after tbat. we had them no
mol e. Yru had t.o sta;r put all night be<:">ause it 1<as too dark to walk and one
girl h:id cu ~ her head ""hen lights wore out earlier in q stay t!lere,
Tha l'our ha;nburgors a d:ry vere- greasy ~nd they tasted like sometring else was
nGx9C ihto it, And t.lle rnay'onaise tast;ed like something was wrong with it.
Sworn before .me this 13th da:)'" of Septembor, 1963 1
J &tn L. flamu"'
~!y
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